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Thirty samples of stream sediment from the North Fork River, Bryant 
Creek and related tributaries in south-central Missouri have been 
analyzed for coid-extractable copper, cold-extractable heavy metal, 
total copper and total zinc.
Cold-extractable copper varies from 0 to 10 ppm and averages less than 
1 ppm; cold-extractable heavy metal varies from 3 to 30 ppm and averages 
12 ppm; total copper varies from 50 to 200 ppm and averages 88 ppm; 
total zinc varies from 20 to 300 ppm and averages 86 ppm.
The pH of the stream water appears to have no affect on the metal 
content of the sediments. The zinc and copper probably occur in the 
lattices of the iron oxides and clay minerals and adsorbed onto these and 
other minerals. The ratio of the cold-extractable metal to total metal 
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I. INTRODUCTION
A. Statement of Problem
The purpose of this thesis was to determine the amount and range 
of variation of zinc and copper in stream sediment of south-central 
Missouri. No previous work on trace element content of stream sediment 
of Missouri has been published. Knowledge of this type will bo useful 
in geochemical prospecting and in the study of chemical weathering in 
Missouri.
The range of pH of the stream water was also studied to determine 
if it had any effect on the trace element content of the stream sediment. 
E. Location and Description of Area
Samples were collected along the North Fork River, Bryant Creek 
and related tributaries. The drainage area covers most of Ozark and 
Douglas Counties, as shown in Figures 1 and 2. Figure 2 also shows 
sample locations. These streams were chosen because several small zinc 
mines (not now active) occur east of this area and because the possibility 
of contamination of the stream sediment by human activity is low.
Moderate relief topography occurs in this area. The drainage area 
of the North Fork River is 5&1 square miles and that of Bryant Creek 
is 570 square miles. The average discharge of the North Fork River is 
527,100 acre-ft. per year and that for Bryant Creek is 385>900 acre-ft.
per year.
2
C. Method of Investigation
Thirty samples were collected at random locations along the various 
streams. In the laboratory they were sieved and then chemically analyzed 
by the use o f colorimetric techniques. Details of the collection, prepara­
tion, and analysis of the samples are given in Chapter III.
3
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1. Primary and secondary dispersion
Dispersion is defined as the distribution of elements by natural 
processes. Dispersion which occurs in the primary geochemical environ­
ment of igneous, and metamorphic rocks is called primary disporsion and 
that which occurs in the secondary geochemical environment of weathering 
and sedimentary rocks is called secondary dispersion.
The primary geochemical environment is characterized by:
a. Deep-seated location.
b. High pressure and temperature.
c. Low free oxygen content.
The secondary geochemical environment is characterized by:
a. Weathering, erosion, and sedimentation at the surface of the earth.
b. Low temperature and pressure.
c. Free oxygen, water, and C 0 ^ f
2. Epigenetic and syngenetic dispersion patterns.
Syn genetic dispersion patterns are defined as the distribution patterns 
resulting from material formed at the same time as the surrounding material, 
whereas epigenetic dispersion patterns are those formed by material 
introduced in some way into a pre-existing matrix.
3. Mobility, background, threshold, contrast.
Mobility is the ease of movement of an element in a given environ­
ment. Mobility in the secondary geochemical environment depends on:
a. pH and Eh (oxidation potential) of the environment*
b. Solubility of the elements.
/o
c. Amount of coprecipitation of material.
d. /-mount of adsorption of material.
e. Effects of organic material.
Background is defined as the normal abundance of an element in 
the material sampled. The background value naturally is likely to vary 
considerably according to the nature of the earth material in which it 
occurs. Background in stream sediment depends on the type of sediment, 
on the source of the sediment material and stream water, and on the pH 
and Eh of the stream water.
Threshold refers to the upper limit of normal background 
fluctuation. Any concentration over the threshold value is referred te­
as a geochemical anomaly and is due to an abnormal condition of some kind, 
such as the occurrence of an ore body near the material sampled.
Contrast is defined as the ratio between the anomaly value and 
the background. This ratio depends on the following factors:
a. The primary contrast between ore and country rocks.
b. The relative mobility of elements in the dispersion environment.
c. Dilution with barren material.
Composition of stream sediments
Stream sediments serVe as a temporary resting place for material 
in transit between the sites of weathering and erosion and the site of 
ultimate deposition. Stream sediments are made up of the following types 
of material:
a. Resistant rock fragments transported by the water.
b. Primary resistant minerals. Examples are quartz and magnetite.
c. New secondary minerals formed at sites of weathering of rocks 
and ores. Examples are oxides and clay minerals.
ni
d. Material formed by inorganic precipitation and matter precipi­
tated by the action of living organisms. Examples are iron 
hydroxides and shells.
5* Typos of stream sediment
Stream sediment is the solid material occurring on the sides and 
bottom of a stream. It can be divided into two types, active sediment 
and flood-plain sediment.
Active stream sediment is the sediment which is still in contact 
with water. Flood-plain sediment refers to the sediment which is no 
longer in contact with the water. This material occurs on the sides of 
streams and in abandoned channels.
The material of active stream sediment is in equilibrium with the 
water. The metal content fluctuates in response to change in amount 
and composition of new water and sediment. The metal content cf flood- 
plain sediments will reflect their distribution in the abandoned channels 
previously followed by the stream. Also this content may be altered by 
leaching, by rain water or by other processes.
6. Extractability of Metal
Extractability is defined as the ease with which a metal may be 
removed from material by various chemical methods. The extractability 
of a metal depends on how the metal is held by soil and sediment and on 
the reagents used.
B. Review of Literature
Hawkes and Webb (1962) in their summary of the geochemical char&cteris 
tics of copper and zinc make the following points. Most metallic elements 
are soluble as cations in acid solution, but tend to be precipitated as 
hydroxides or basic salts with increasing pK.
The mobility of copper in water is high when pK is below about 5-5 and 
is low at neutral to alkaline pH. Copper mobility is limited primarily 
by pH and by adsorption to organic matter and clay minerals. The mobi­
lity of zinc is high up to a pH of about 7 and is limited by organic 
activity, coprecipitation with limonite, and adsorption on clay 
minerals. pH also has an important bearing on the adsorption of cations 
by clay minerals and organic matter, by virtue of the preferential 
bonding of hydrogen ions in exchange reactions, and on the formation and 
stability of colloids.
Hawkes and Webb suggest that the ratio of cold-extractable metal 
to total metal can define whether a dispersion pattern is syngenetic 
or epigenetic. If the ratio is less than 5 percent, the dispersion 
pattern probably is syngenetic; if the ratio is over 5 percent, the 
dispersion pattern probably is epigenetic. This is because epigenetic 
material is usually more easily extracted in chemical analysis.
White (1957) found that from 30 to 60 percent of total zinc in 
residual soil over zinc-bearing rock is held in iron oxides, from 20 
to ^5 percent is held in the lattice of the clay minerals, and from 1 to 
7 percent is in clay mineral exchange positions. Less than 5 percent 
was found to be readily extractable. Similar results are reported 
for syngenetic stream sediment anomalies in Uganda by Hawkes and Webb 
(1962); see Table 1. A much higher amount of metal is adsorbed (not 
held in lattice position) in epigenetic patterns.
Hawkes and Bloom (1956) report on the zinc and exchangeable heavy 
metal content of different size fractions of stream sediments in New 
Brunswick. An inverse relationship between metal content and grain size 
was found (Table 2). Similar results have been found for copper (Table 3)*
0
Table 1. Partition of copper in stream sediments, Kilembe,
Uganda (From Hawkes and T.7ebb 1962)
Location of Sample Exchangeable








Hear mineralisation 15 120 135
1100 ft. downstream 12 50 68
1750 ft. downstream 5 15 65




Near mineralization 6 /l4 50
1100 ft. downstream 9 39 r*r>
1750 ft. downstream 6 18 76
Background stream 3 10 87
6 9 85
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Table 2. Content of zinc and exchangeable heavy metal of different 
size fraction of stream sediments, New Brunswick 
(Ilawkes and Bloom 1956)
Size Fraction Weight Percent Total Zn (ppm) cxIIM (ppm)
-8 + 32 65 500 6
-32 + 80 25 500 15
-80 + 115 4 800 25
-115 + 200 3 800 45
-200 3 1000 75
Table 3, Copper content of different size fractions of stream
sediments, Ruwenzori Mountains, Uganda
(From Hawkes and Webb 1962)
Weight Percent Total Cu (ppm) cxCu (ppm)
Size-
of Minus-2-rnm ^ 
Fraction Back A BBack-
A
Fraction ground Anoma- Con- ground Anoma- Con-
(B.S.S. Sample Sample Sedi- lous trast Sedi- lous trast
mesh) B A ment Sediment a/b ment Sediment A/B
-20 + 35 27.7 23.0 30 100 3.3 0.2 3 25
-35 + 80 2 6*6 13.8 30 150 5.0 0.4- 9 22
-80 +135 9.8 7.8 30 210 7.0 0.4 16 40
-135+200 4,8 5.0 40 260 6.5 0.6 30 50
-200 3.0 2.8 90 500 5.5 2.5 55 22
- 80 4-5 280 6.2 0.8 28 35
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Other studies of copper content of stream sediments include Lovering 
ct al.; (1950), Tooms (1955)* Holman (1956), Govett (1953), Richardson and 
Hawkes (1958), de Grys (1964), and Webb and Tooms (1959)*
Other references dealing with zinc in stream sediments are Boyle 
et al. (1958) and Webb (1958).
C. General Ceology of Area
The rocks in this area are flat-lying Ordovician sedimentary rocks. 
They are divided into the three following formations, listed in order 
of increasing age.
1. Jefferson City formation: Fine-grained, silty and cherty 
dolomite with oolitic chert. The thickness is 0 to 425 feet.
2. Roubidoux formation: Sandstone, chert and interbedded fine­
grained dolomite. The thickness is 50 to 275 feet.
3* Gasconade formation: Coarsely crystalline cherty dolomite 
with basal sandstone. The thickness is 60 to 3^5 feet.








^ O R T H  PORK LAKE
©
GAINESVILLE
Pig. 3. General Geology of thesis area
Jefferson City formarion 
Roubidoux formation
Gasconade formation
( Prom Geologic Map of Missouri, 1961 )
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III. METHOD OF INVESTIGATION
A. Collection and Preparation of Samples
All samples were collected from active stream sediment and were 
collected well away from the bank to avoid dilution from collapsed 
bank colluvium of local origin. To avoid local contamination of drainage 
from farms and roads, samples were collected upstream from any bridge 
and the drainage of farms. Since the fine-grained material usually 
contains the highest amount of zinc and copper, this size material was 
collected. The writer used the upper part of a cut plastic bottle for 
collection of samples and manila paper bags for storing of samples. 
pH measurements of the stream water were carried out at each sample 
location. The pH of the water was determined by use of a Beckman 
pocket pH meter. The location of the samples and pH values are shown 
in Figure k .
Two different sizes of material were selected for chemical analysis. 
One was -60 to +100 mesh; the other was -100 mesh. All of the samples 
were separated into size fractions by use of sieves made from silk 
bolting cloth and plastic bottles. Samples were dried before sieving. 
Metal sieves could not be used because of the possibility of contamination 
of samples by material from the sieves.
Microscopic examination served to identify the mineral assemblage 
in -60 to +100 mesh samples, /ill samples were found to contain 85 to 
90 percent quartz. Other minerals found were clay minerals, iron 
oxides, carbonates and feldspars.
B. Chemical analysis









1) total zinc, 2) total copper, 3) c6lcUextractable copper, and 
b ) cold-extractable heavy metals (Cu, Pb, Zn). The cold-extractable 
methods measure only the material which is loosely attached to the sedi­
ments and is thus readily soluble* Total analysis measures both this 
material and that which is firmly in the lattices of sediment material*
A good method is not available for determining cold-extractable zinc.
All of the methods used are based on solvent extraction and estima­
tion by colorimetry. Trace elements dissolved or suspended in a suitable 
liquid will absorb or scatter certain wave lengths of light to give a 
characteristic color whose intensity is quantitatively related to the 
amount of metal present. Dithizone was used as a complexing agent for 
zinc and heavy metals and 2, 29 biquinoline for copper.
The following is a summary of the steps taken in each of the four 
types of analysis carried out.
1. Total zinc
a. Sample fused with potassium pyrosulfate, then dissolved 
in hydrochloric acid.
b. An aliquot of sample solution is combined with a buffer 
solution and 0.001 percent dithizone solution (in carbon 
tetrachloride), then shaken.
c. The color of the organic layer is compared with standards 
to get the result.
2. Total copper
a. Sample fused with potassium pyrosulfate, then dissolved 
in hydrochloric acid.
b. An aliquot of sample solution is combined with a copper 
buffer solution and 2,2* biquinoline solution (in
16
isoamyl alcohol), then shaken.
c. The color of the organic layer is compared with standards 
to get the result.
3• Cold-extractable copper
a. Sample combined with hydrochloric acid, copper buffer 
solution and 2, 2f biquinoline (in isoamyl alcohol) 
then shaken.
b. The color of the organic layer is compared with standards 
to get the result.
k . Cold-extractable heavy metals
a. Sample combined with ammonium citrate solution, 0.001 
percent dithizone solution (in toluene), then shaken.
b. The color of the organic layer is compared with standards 
to get the result.
The advantages of the colorimetric methods in geochemical pros­
pecting are simplicity, low cost and portability. Further details of these 
methods may be found on pages 19 to 29 of the following publication: 
Analytical methods used in geochemical exploration by the U. S. Geological 
Survey, U.S.G.S. Bulletin 1152 (1963).
The results of the analyses are given in the appendix and also are 
shown in Figures 5> 6, 7> and 8.
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IV. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
A. pH of the Stream Water
The variation in pH of the stream water is fairly large, ranging 
from 7*^ to 8.0 in Bryant Creek and from 7.^ to 8.̂ * in the North Fork 
River. Most of the water has a high pH, near 8.1, due to the carbonate 
rock in the area. The lower pH values are probably due to the effect 
of springs and subsurface water. These have a lower pH because of a 
higher content of carbon dioxide. When water from these sources reaches 
the surface, some of the carbon dioxide escapes and the pH increases, as 
shown by the following equation:
A study of the chemical results indicates that the change in pH 
of the stream water does not have a direct effect on the content of copper,
In other words, the change of pH in the stream water has little, if 
any, effect on the mobility of the metal ions. This probably is due to 
the high pH values throughout the area.
B. Results of Chemical Analyses 
1. General Discussion
The content of copper and zinc in soils has been discussed by 
Hawkes and Webb (1962). They list the total copper content of normal 
soils as ranging from 2 to 100 ppm and averaging 20 ppm, and that for
zinc, and heavy metals in the stream sediments (see Figures 9 to 12).
total zinc as ranging from 10 to 300 ppm, and averaging 50 ppm. 
Although the average contents of copper and zinc in sediments are not
22
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Fig. 10 Plot of pH, total copper, and total zinc content of stream sediment 




Fig. 11 Plot of pH, total copper and total zinc content of stream




Fig. 12. Plot of pH and Heavy metal content of stream sediment 
( -100 mesh ), Byrant Creek.
pH of water
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given, it is probably similar to that of soils.
In Table ^ is a summary of the results of this thesis. It shows 
that the total copper content of the stream sediments ranges from 50 
to 200 ppm, with an average of 88 ppm (-100 mesh grain). For total 
zinc the range is from 20 to 300 ppm, with an average of 86 ppm (-100 
mesh grain). Thus the content of copper and zinc in these stream sedi­
ments is slightly higher than that of soils. The copper and zinc 
probably occur incorporated in secondary iron oxides and clay minerals 
and adsorbed onto these and other minerals.
Table 4. Summary of Analytical Results.
Size ppm Content Range Average
Copper total -100 mesh 50-200 88
-60 m+ 100 mesh 10-100 51
Cold-extractable 
copper -100 mesh 0-10 1
-60 + 100 mesh 0-1 0.031
Zinc total -100 mesh 20-300 86
-60 + 100 mesh 16-80 36
Cold- extractable 
heavy metal -100 mesh 3-30 12
-60 + 100 mesh 1-10 6
2. Size Fraction Effect on Content of Metal
Figures 13, 14, 17, 18, 19 and 20 and Table 4 indicate that the 
copper, zinc, and heavy metal of the stream sediment decreases as the
ppm heavy metal content
27
Fig, 13* Comparison of cold-extractable heavy metal content of two different
size fractions, North Fork River.
ppm of heavy metal content
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of two different size fractions, Ityrant Creek.
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particle size increases. This has been found to be generally true 
for all stream sediments. It can be explained as follows. In the same 
quantity of sample, the smaller the particle size, the larger the total 
surface area. This increases the possibility of adsorption of metals 
from stream water. Also the smaller material contains more clay minerals 
and iron oxidos, which, because of their structure, have a strong tendency 
to adsorp metals from stream water.
3. The Ratio of Cold-extractable Metal to Total Metal
a. Cx Cu / Total Cu
The average ratio of cold-extractable copper to total copper is 
almost zero. This indicates that the copper is mainly held in the lattice 
of the host minerals. A low ratio suggests a syngenetic pattern in which 
the copper was taken into the minerals at the same time the minerals were 
formed. As a result, cold and very dilute acid can not separate the 
copper from the clay minerals or hydrated iron oxides.
b. Cx Zn / Total Zn
The ratio of cold extractable zinc (total heavy metal - cold 
extractable copper; assuming lead content to be zero) to total zinc is 
plotted in Figures 15 and l6. The range of the ratio is from 5 percent 
to 33 percent for -100 mesh material, and 3 to 30 percent for -60 to + 100 
mesh material. The average of the ratio is 14 percent for -100 mesh and 
16 percent for -60 to + 100 mesh. These ratios indicate an epigenetic 
pattern for at least some of the zinc, with the zinc being adsorbed 
onto the minerals after they were formed.
4. Estimation of Background
Anomalous amounts of metal were found in the stream sediments at 
a few locations. These appear to be local variations and not related to 
an unknown ore body or to the old zinc mines east of the thesis area.
30
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Fig. 19 Comparison of total zinc content of two different size
fractions. Bryant Creek.
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Fig. 20. Comparison of total copper content of two different size 
fractions, EJyrant Creek.
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Study of Figures 13 and 14 indicate that the normal abundance of 
cold-extractable heavy metal in stream sediment of south-central Missouri 
ranges from 2 to 25 ppm. The threshold is thus 25 ppm. Similarly, 
Figures 17, 18, 19, and 20 give a background range for total zinc and for 
total copper of 20 to 120 ppm. Threshold for zinc and copper is 120 ppm. 
The background range for cold-extractable copper is 0 to 3 ppm, with 
threshold at 3 ppm. The stream sediment of North Fork River appears to 
have a slightly higher metal content than the stream sediment of Bryant 
Creek. The reason for this is not known.
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V. CONCLUSIONS
Study of the zinc and copper content of the stream sediment
of south-central Missouri has shown that:
A. Metal content increases as the particle size decreases.
B. The total zinc content averages 86 ppm and varies from 20 to 300 
ppm. Threshold is about 120 ppm (-100 mesh).
C. The total copper content averages 88 ppm and varies from 50 to 
200 ppm. Threshold is about 120 ppm, (-100 mesh).
D. The cold-extractable heavy metal content averages 12 ppm and 
varies from 3 to 30 ppm. Threshold is about 20 ppm.
E. The cold-extractable copper content averages less than 1 ppm 
and varies from 0 to 10 ppm. Threshold is about 3 ppm.
F. The pH of the stream water is usually 8.1 and varies from 7*4 
to 8.4
G. Cx M /Total M ratio shows a syngenetic pattern for copper and 
an epigenetic pattern for zinc.
38
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APPENDIX - Results of Chemical Analyses
1. Total zinc
Sample Number PPM of Zinc PPM of Zinc


































Sample Number PPM of Copper PPM of Copper
































3* Cold-extractable heavy metal
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Sample Number PPM of Heavy Metal PPM of Heavy Metal





















































4. Cold extractable Copper
47
i Number PPM of Copper PPM of I
(-100 mesh grain) (-60 to + 10t
1 0 0
2 3 0
3 3 0
4 0 0
5 2 0
6 0 0
7 0 0
8 0 0
9 0 0
10 0 0
11 10 1
12 0 0
13 0 0
14 0 0
15 0 0
16 0 0
17 0 0
18 0 0
19 0 0
20 0 0
48
21 5 0
22 0 0
23 0 0
24 0 0
25 0 0
26 0 0
27 0 0
28 0 0
29 0 0
30 0 0
